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A WOMAN'S BACK IS 
THE MAINSPRING OF 
HER PHYSICAL 
SYSTEM. ache, If Neglected, 1»'a bird of Liable to Cause Years of Terrible

Suffering.
be etromg end healthywere"

unless the kidneys are well, and regular i» 
their action. When the kidneys are ilL 
the whole body is ill, for the neisoos which 
the kidneys ought to have Altered out el 
the blood are l3t in the system.

The female oooktitatioo is naturally 
more subject to kidney dieeeee thee e 
man'll and what Is more, a women's work 
is never done—her whole life is one con
tinuous strain. *

Hew many women have you heard eayr 
"My. how my back aches r Do you knew 
that backache ie one of the first signs cf 
kidney trouble f It is, and should be at
tended to immediately. Other symptoms 
are freouent thirst, eeanty, thick, cloudy 
er highly colored urine, burning sensation 
when urinating, frequent urination, puff
in* under the eyes, swelling of the feet end 
ankles, floating specks before the eyes, eta.

These symptoms if not taken in time and 
cured at enoe, will cause years of terrible 
kidney suffering. All these symptoms, and 
in fact, these dises see maybe cured by tbs

of the
repast.

And tihe upper floor, back, hall bed-
room became like unto a shrine, and,
carft » halo upon enrry after tenant.

You can make money brooder has always proved a ® g «»• *—1»
raising chicks In the right Mnnev Mnltpr S No' t 7U EU‘
way—lots oi It. y a _____ THE CHATHAMINCUBATOR-lts

No one donbta that there la money in raising A I1A1 Plonanni onj Pmlll success has encouraged Many to make
chickens with a good Incubator and Brooder. ** ailgllt, i leasant And i rotlt* more money than they ever thought

Users of the Chatham Incubator and Brooder able Business for Women possible out of chicks.
'------**—■*------- ey. If you still cling to the . ,

Every Farmer Should
month raising poultry with a Chatham Incu- Raise Poultry

i,*which*tbVa) hens Any woman with a little leisure time at her Almost every farmer “keeps hens,-' bULwhlle
le you keep them disposal can, without any previous experience he known that thtirc in a certain amountof profit 

" 1 enough to pay or without a cent of cash, begin the poultry in the business, even when letting it take care 
Brooder in five business and make money right from the start ot itself, few fanners are aware of how much

'---- r.-!,--. who !■ Hninry they are losing every year by not getting intoIf n^?jr^.eu$b;n1^,oh^;,,K in ,a,,b 1 W*y “ “* ™ke
™c£„diiSdlty wSZ whtoh'thS Th* he - M » hatcher will neror be a

lth wMch the commercial suoooss. Her burinons is to lay 
„-__j came to them. eggs and she should he kept at it. The only

Of course. success depends on getting a way to raise cliicks for profit ie to begin right 
innhntAP right start. You must begin right You can by installing a Chatham Incubatorand Brooder, 
n laTino’ never make any considerable money as a With such a machine you can begin La Vein ug 

poultry raiser with hens as hatchers. You on a large scale at any time, 
must hare a good Incubator and Brooder, hut You can only get one crop off your field* In 

my eggs this means in thy ordinary way an investment a year, but with a Chatham Incubator find 
r. Now, which, perhaps you are not prepared to make Brooder and ordinary attention, you can raise

Just now, and this ie Just where our special chickens from early Bpr1— —tf X«n„«------ -*
g offer comes In. have a crop every month
» If you are in earnest we will set you up In «îafîne£ÎL1
e the poultry business without a cent of cash ;*jere:tknPuST 1ÏÏ2
® down. If we were not sure that the Chatham

a £--------------------—a—16.00. Incubator and Brooder is the beet and that ££ **Vm
Therefore, when the Chatham Incubator is with it and a reasonable amount of offert on d?.

have all made monej
old idea that you cat.--------
business using the hen as a
like to reason with you. ——

In the first place, we can prove to you that bator.
your actual cash loss in------■—*•*“*- *'— “*v— * —
should lay during the , 
hatching and brooding, will be
for a Chatham Incubator and 1____________
or six hatches, to say nothing whatever of the 
larger and bettor résulta attained by the use 
of the Chatham Incubator and Brooder. z owvmk 

If roe «flow » h«n to iwt, roe low at least prIAdL, 
eight weeks of laying (three weeks hatching profits «fms to 
and five weeks taking care of the chickens), or
say In the eight weeks she would-----‘ *—*•
three dozen eggs. Let the Chathai 
on the baching, while the hen go

Think of it! 
ive discovered that 
ry burines# nnd litre 
ng no profitable that 
u Chatham lnouLa- 
tog the first, 
it require* a grent 

i of technical kn.iw-
— ...th a Cbatliam Incu- 
If so, you are greatly tale-
- -»--------------u attotiu to

•kens witb-
houseliold

not make the special offer

taken.. Your wife or daughter can 
the machine and look after the chic 
out^ interfering with their regular

The market is always good and prices are 
never low. The demand is always in excess of 
the supply and at certain times of the year you 
can practically get any price you care to a*k for 
good broilers. With a Chatham Incubator nnd 
Brooder you can start hatching at the right 
*'— *~ 1— the mwfceiao.e

1 supply Is very low and the 
r high. This you could never

Sconey in the poultry 
who will go about ft 
to to get a Chatham 

ooder and start it But per- 
prepared just now to spond 
to why wo make the special

WE wax SHIP wow
«lowly ncd*d TO TODS STATION

FREIGHT PREPAID
broiler# when

A CHATHAM 
INCUBATOR 
andBROODER
You Pay us no Cash 
Till After 19Ç6 Harvest

bushes, and
ite her young.

The Cl Brooder behaves itself, is a
jierfecfc rarely loess a chick.

er, there is abeoli 
continuing the

'ÆiÆ inter and
incubator iSocial eco-

Snfflclent
boarding»

Whispered

thamced

wl out of
round."

-dyke, 1

olete
^Tle »Lior oTiour Arm ie down to 

Floride, end We mice to cheeeotoa* 
w get no five-dcfllar preeento tide 
year," chirped Floeeie Aden»: 
tom added, with eome eeemtog irre
levancy: -No. weekne* thXX* the 
junior partner's heart j"

"I have several Invitations from 
relative» end old friend». ” etaited 

-Colonel Merryweather, pompouely, 
"but my—er—preeent — er—elightt in» 

disposition — will er preclude me 
from erecting-"

"So sorry I" to an entirely audible 
undertone from Mies Adame. Whereat 
toe whole audience became convulsed.

The colonel, however, being slightly 
deal, attributed the eurroundtog ge
niality to Me own. personal magnet
ism, and went on in most gracious 
and condescending tonee :

"Mrs. Chadter (Mr. Walters, I’ll 
thank you lor the sugar bowf)( has 
informed me that wo are to lose 
(thank you) one oi onr temimh* as

sociates—er—upon the day alter to- 
morrow."

M All eyee, the cokmel'e tochidedi,

r hand. Then

read it aloud, at toe same 
polating comment» of her 

'Peace on earth and good-win 
i one another.” (Very proper, 

I'm sure.) 'King out ye marry Christ» 
zone belle, peal forth in joyous mirth.' 

,,, <TMa *« P°®**T> 'Let human souls 
so- have human hrnirts upod lids human 

earth.’ The encloaed flfty-doliar bill 
is to provide a Christmas tree and a 
UMJe present fob every-one at Mrs. 
Chanter's boardinghouse.” . . ”Dto 
you ever, in ail the days of your 
USe!”

For toe first time in a long ex peri- 
«ce, Mrs. Chanter found ha- guests

' ahsoairbely spqechlem for a full min
ute. Even Miss Blandly, well known 
to be a perfect mine of wind and won
derful information upon all suhjeetd 
undfr and above the sun, remained 
silent, and ahonved by her manner 
thait she, waa without even a conjec
tural theory.

It was the colonel, doyhUeee feeling 
thajt Ms military reputation demand
ed eome kind of prompt action, who 
first found words.

”1—er—think i ma5, vyteo «he sen
timents of toe assembled company,” 
he commenced, in oratorical tones, 
"when I state that we do ndt accept 
anonymous charity ot this character; 
and, furthermore—”

What" toe worthy colonel’s furtiier- 
roore was to he will never be known
for Miss Adams broke in upon Ms de

ni. —------------- ---------------- - claimation in tones of deqpest sar-
turned iostiiictively towards a faded, casm. "You may speak tor yourself, 
little woman, dressed in shabby fhlaok. j sir, hut if there are any present flyl 
Visibly nervous at thus becoming toe. ir.g round, I'm not -too proud to talie ^ 
general target of vision, she murmur- my sbare-amd yours as well, if you "* 
ad. hastily, that she "had bean in-i wish to assign it to me ”hastily, that she "had been in. 
vited to spend the holidays at Lenooc 
but would come back soon after to 
take up her new occupation,!"

The company peuuaed aghast, and 
could scarcely believe that they bad 
beard aright. '.The idea of Mies 
-"Caddy"—otherwise Mise Emelins 
CaddingtoC—spending the holidays 

rat Lenox, of ell places, excited both 
nheir outwSrdmirto and inward eulvyi 
For it should be understood that tl^r 
aforesayi spinster occupied the very

wish to assign it to me.
There followed a somewhat pro

tracted discussion, id which the colo
nel and hia few adhérente allowed 
thqmselves to be talked over into the 
idea that the gift was probably with
out nfalice; that unices utilized it 
would simply have to be destroyed, 
there being no Mint upon either letter

------------- --- -------—-,------------- ------ or envelope as to the address on
dheir outwSrdmirto and inward envy, name of the mysterious donor In 
Fur It should be understood that tit, short, it was perfectly right and pro-

- - ", Per to do what they all knew and in-
lowest stratum in the subtle social tended should certainly be done But 
gradations of the boarding-house, by after- this first point was settled there 
reason of her tenancy ot the upper came limit-.,- -.1,— , .. .reason of her tenancy ot the 
floor back, hall bedroom.

"They always have -their poor re
latione come (he day after, to- clean 
up the scrape." This in a stage 
aside, by Mies Adams to her neigh»

"Lenox l" By Jove, you know!" in 
-undisguised admiration from a young 
-monocle wearer, whose apartment 
-was directly underneath Mise Cad)
■llingtoe’s

"I left my diamond circle* upon 
•the white and gold piano- to toe blue 
drawing-room—” began Lucy Morri
son. But toe had not aB ye* ccm- 

ipletdy outgrown her mother's teach» 
tog, and stopped abruptly with face 
all flushed, as Mies Ceddtngtou rais
ed her eyee appealingly.

"IVhu-lu-iu-lu-u-u 1” Baunued • toe 
letter-carrier:’» whistle at Ü» base
ment window.

The slormly null of all work, mis
tress of none, received the single mis
sive and hendèd it aufklly to Mrs~ 
-Chanter. .

"You mentioned a new oocupe» 
««»’’ queried IBee. Blandly, in her 
accustomed <Mplomaitico4l|tuisitive 
tones. Receiving no. tmmediarte re- 
■Poose, aha continued; "You don't 
mean to say that you halve tost your 
Podtion in the* lawyer’a ofBod? ” 
know," apologetically, “I have 
you ome or twice coming dut.'

Mi™ "Caddy"
•he questioner 
ter heed and 
(die only audible 
'■hospital" and

"Oh ! You 
Pita] nurse 
Mies Blandly, 
relate a long, 
ef how 
their tt 
■eraMe eo 
that Miss 
Blent, at 

1 Bd whole

tad

came another phase of the subject 
wMch called out much acrimonious, 
though politely veiled, assertion and 
retort. Almost every one considered 
himself or herself as being beet 
adapted to the material disposition 
of the fund; or, at least, to have 
broad rights In regard to what should 
be purchased tor their indlvidueil 
ahares. It seemed for a time as if 
the letter had produced but little 
peace and good-will towards one an

other" as yet.
"I make a motion that Mise 'Cad

dy- be appointed our Mrs. Santa 
Clans and attend to toe whole buM- 

at last cried Mias Adams, to 
shrill and rather mocking tonee.

"I,eeoond that motion," lisped the 
monocled one, with a meet killing 
«nlrk in her direction. ,

Above the babble of voices round 
about him sounded toe baes of the 
colonel. Parliamentary tow waa hie 
pet hobby.

"Ladies and gentlemen, it bas be» 
regularly moved and seconded—urw- 
tbet Miss 'Cadtiy'—er—Caddington be 
appointed—as Mias Adams, " (bowby 
to and receiving an ungracious gri
mace from that, young lady) "baa eo 
emminotiy expressed it»-er—our Mra.
Santo, Claus. AU In favor wiU 
pleeae signify by saying 'aye.' "

Every voice answered aaeeubh^ly, 
though in pitifully derisive tonee, arid 
the self-installed chairman, declared 
Miae /-Caddy1»" unanimous election.
In accents which could scarcely, by 
even toe widest extension of charity 
be termed friendly.

But the recipient of tide doubtful 
honor smiled through her tears, as 
she accepted toe letter and toe mo
ney from lire. Chanter's bend.

“Vteuuç ut
It waa Christmas day. The Say of e* h0tiJ"ty ickiity, 

all days to our Chrletian race. onoe been actuate»
To toe astonishment of toe passing
___________________

. 1 ”

Early in toe morning there Waa 
much mysterious movement al*out the* 
hallways, and almost erory soul In 
the house was wide-awake when tihe 
hurriedly Improvised quartet' com-

neoced to sing the grtui l old carol— 
'Christians, awake ! Salute the hap

py mom»!
On which Hv> Saviour of Mankind, wag

♦ • ♦
The strains brought back memories 

ot boyhood and girlhood, of homes, 
and heart-burnings, of joys and sor
rows, aind of Christmastides that had 

before the toll and mighty sel
fishness of a great city had seared 
•the heart and warped the conscience.

It temporarily broke down the bar- 
rders of petty pride, of jealefusy, and, 
of suspicion, and for the nonce Mrs 

^Chanter’s boarders were their own 
old selves again, and rfoit the dis
trustful strangers who had lived un
der tile same roo# for a varying num
ber of years.

"Who's doing the act, Dickie ?" 
crueried the young stockbroker's clerk 
to his chum in the same room, 
y'lt’s Adams, the dude, Molly O. 

and the old soldier," replied that 
worthy, after listening critically for 
a few seconde. "They’re all right,

The young stockbroker’s clerk had 
an Inspiration. He «dole ctuu-tiouslv 
to the door, o^meri it- a few inches, 
and called aloud, in hearty, ringing 
tones : "A merry Christmas to you, 

Adams, Mr. Thorndyke. Miss 
Morrison and Colonel MorrvwpetihcT'. 
Thanks, very much, for the sweetiy- 
Ptm-e carol. Merry Christmas to 
all ?"

I ollowing his load-, the doors upon 
every floor partly opened ajicL the 
whole house resounded with Rsonr 
abie wishes, jolly remark's, and pure 
laughter. The keynote o< the day 
had been struck. The first portion 
of the generous giver’s note was be
ing carried out.

A little later Miss "Caddy" wel
comed them all in «the front parlor. 
She was dressed in a weird and won
derful costume that Miss Blandly had) 
created out of plush curtadits and 
clothes-line, as being especially suit
ed to the female representative of old 
Saint Nick. The little old maid 
joined unrestrainedly in the general 
good-natured mirth at her own ap
pearance. ’

The tree itself waa cnjcrythingi that 
Christmas tree should he. To use 

the expressive idioms of the young 
stockbroker’s chum, it was "a peach," 
"a corker," “a, beaut from Buttq 
Ci*y, ’ ^tc. And the gifts for every 
single «>ul in the house, from . the 
cook to the young lady from the 
South, who bad only arrived ithe day 
before, tiqd in curiosity-provoking 
Parcels and piled up cut its base, 
turned out to be as appropriate and 
pleasing as if the recipients had 
chosen for themselves.

Breakfast was the whole morning’s 
sitting of conversation arid reminis
cence, interspersed with an occasional 
cup of coffee or plate of steak, as the 
completely disorganized /household 
managed to serve ft. And yet never 
a complaint was heard, and each 
with the other in being the one to 
*ait.

It seemed but a brief interval to 
dinner, with all its roster of good 
things, for Mrs. Chanter's success 
lay in her table, and these with the 
nwtrtcracking, song and story, lasted 
well towards twilight. , Then came 
daocing, and this was soon followed 
by the well-rememl>ered old home 

In which the far from youth
ful colonel surprised all by hie won
derful agility, and kept the young 
fry upon the alert to follow his lead 
in blind man’s buff" and "turning 
the trencher. '
It was nothing but pure, whole-eon)-

—jfkifait

accustomed to in the bye- 
s. Many who read *his dee- 
will doubtless imagine It 

and trite.
may wç*ï

THE IRISH COLLEGE AND 
THE VATICAN.

Rome, Nov. il.
On Wednesday morning, 8th inst., 

the Very Rev. Dr. O'Riordan, Rqc- 
tor of the Irish College, was received 
in Private audience by His Hodinees 
Pope Pius X. On this occasion he 
presented to the Pope the Peter’s 
Ponce offering of the Diocese of Gal
way, Kilmacduaghand Kilfenora. The 
Pontiff expressed his special grati
tude for the generous offering from 
that diocese, and most affectionately 

i* his special blessing to the Bi
shop, the priests and the people.

The Rov. Rector was accompanied» 
by five new stiudentp when he present
ed to the Pontiff, by whom they were 
received in that kindly and gracious 
manner which so distinguishes Pius 
X. The reception took place in the 
Pope’s private study.

The Rector also presented an ad
dress from the confraternity of the 
Holy Family established In Limerick, 
explaining to the Pontiff that this 
Confraternity consisted of between 
five and six thousand men be!edging

the working _____
and of over two thousand boys, who, 
when they reach a certain age, are 
admit.id to the men's confraternity.
The address waa signed) by the Father 
Reotor, Father O’Leiverty, by Father.
Créa, and Father Marron» Director 
and sub-director of the Redemptorist 
community. What particularly 
struck His Holiness aa an indication 
of the greet size of the Coafrateratity 
waa that the nemos of about 200 
prefects was attached to the ad
dress. He wrote four or five linos 
on the address expressing his récog
nition of the filial devotion of 
members of the Confraternity to him 
and giving them all his Apostolic 
Benediction.

Dr. O’Riordan also presented to 
Hie Holiness on the peri of a young 
man to Limerick, Mr. Joseph Lynch, 
woodr-aarver amd cabinet maker, a 
littio box (about 8 irfchoB by 4) 
made of the oak taken from old 8t.
Mary's Cathedral. The cower and 
back of this box are carved with Irish 
interlacing design», on one end are 
the Papal arms, a<nd on the other the 
episcopal arms of Limerick: on the 
front ore the city arms of Limerick, 
with the words "Brin" on one aide 
and "Rome" on the other, carved in 
Irish characters. On the cover, in
laid with interlacing designs, is a 
little brass plate bearing an inscrip
tion telling that the présentât!on won* ! 
marie to His Holiness Plue X., and 
that the workmanship was dorte by
Joseph P. Lynch from designs mtudo _______________
bv Miss Mary F.hvlll The box con- waB not expected at all; but the Pope 
talnert a pair of white silk glove» replied: "I will do it for him." Both 

manufacture, tOReth® these addressee, with the Pope's au» 
with an address dn parchment in the tograph upon them, have been sent 
Latin and Irish languages. j Llmerlck. Tho popo ^ ^

The Pope read over the Latin, and ltho Rector to make known to toe 
at once took in its meaning. The Bi.shop of Limerick that he commie- 
Rector then explained that the oek j aioned his Lordship to give his Apoe- 
waa from the old Cathedral, long j telle Benediction to tho clergy and

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
They sot directly on the kidneys, and 
make them strong and healthy.

Mrs. Mary Galley, Auburn, N.8., writeee 
“ For over lour months I was troubled witii 
a lame back and was unable to turn in bed 
without help. I was induced by a friend to 
try Doan’s Kidney Pills. After using two- 
thirds of a box my back was as well as erer.”

Price 50 oente per box or three boxee far 
$1.25 at all dealers, or sent direct on re- 
oeipt of prioe. The Bonn Kidney Pill On* 
Toronto, Ont.

since taken by the Protestants, in 
which Monsighor Ilinuccini, Papal 
Legate, celebrated a Mass of Thanks
giving for the victory gained by the 
Trish under Owen Roe O’Neill at tho 
Battle of Ben-btirb. The Pope wrote 
a few line» off that also of ithanks 
and his Apostolic Benediction to 
Mr. Lynch. Tbati, said1 the Reotor,

faithful of the diocese. On the fol
lowing cflay the Rector presented to» 
His Holiness Dr. a-nd Mrs. Malosie, 
and Mrs. and Miss Shine, til of Li
merick.

Those who love the poor during life 
shall not be without consolation at 
thq hour of death.

DON’T THROW MONEY AWAY
THE SETTING HEN—Her failures 
haw discouraged many a poultry raiser.

The Chatham Incubator and 
Brooder has created a New Era 
in Ponltry Raising.

The setting Hen as a Hatcher 
has been proven a Commercial 
Failure.

The Chatham Incubator and 
Brooder has always proved a 
Money Maker.

Ho- 1- M Eli»
No. 1—1» Eggi 
Ne. I—2« Egg»

THE CHA THAM INCUBA TOR—Us 
success has encouraged many to make 

more money than they ever thought 
possible out of chicks.


